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WALKER DROPS HIS PROTEST

Lr.it of the Brtwerj Lirinnet Are Oirea Oat
by txri Boad.

OSLY fOUR ArPLICATWNS ARE WAITING !

Ulrnitmrn Wkn 1)1.1 ol .flirrttae
Knrly Knnagli Hot ot let Hrrn

Ulven Permission to Sell
Liquor.

Vic B. Walker was not present at the
fnrting of the Board of Fire and Police
commissioners last night to push his pro-
test against the Issuance of certain liquor
licenses applied for by the Stori brewing
company. Instead there was presented a
comtminlcat ion to which Walker's name
was signed and In which It was briefly
stated that he withdrew sit objection and
consented to the Issuance of the licenses.
Thereupon the board approved the bonds
and granted the fifteen licenses which had
been held up by the Walker protests. This
dUpcred of all of the pending remonstrances
and but four applications still to be
acted upon, the flelay In these eases being
due to the fact that the publication of the
required legal notices has not been com-

pleted. The applications are those of
George W. Tlerney, 1101 South Ninth street;
I J. Kramer, 1419 Jackson street; Charles
Mets. 105 South Twelfth street, and Henry
Rolff, 1.107. Capitol avenue. When these
are all granted, aa It la expected they will
be, there will be one more saloon than
last year.

The licenses granted In favor of the dif-

ferent brewing companies are divided as
follows: Mets Bros. Brewing company, 1;
Btors Brewing company, 44; Fred Krug
Brewing company, 41; 8chlits Brewing com-
pany, 40; Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing com-
pany, lb; Fsbst Brewing company, 6; Jetter
Brewing company, 6; Blats Brewing com-
pany, ; William J. Imp Brewing com-
pany, 4; Willow Springs Brewing company,
I; Oettelraan Brewing company, 1; whole-
sale dealer. 13.

The application of V. B. Walker to con-

duct a aaloon at 1314-13- Dodge street was
denied for the reason that the petition bd
not the required number of signers.

In compliance with an order of Judge
Baxter of the district court the board
directed that a transcript be made of the
testimony In the protest of Beard Bros, and
oth-r- a agalnat the granting of a licence to
N. V. Halter, 1402 Douglas street.

In the capacity of Fire and Police com-
mission thn board considered the case of
S. E. Brown, who, while employed as a
police officer, waa injured In the elevator
at the Board of Trade building some eight
months ago. Brown, stating that he would
atill be unable to walk a beat for thirty or
sixty days to come, had applied to the
board for some employment that would not
require him to be upon his feet so much,
but would pay him some salary. He was
assigned to duty In the Health department,
where he will be required to work but half
of each day.

DEATH RECORD.

Charles E. Doraa.
SIDNEY, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) The funeral of Charles E. Doran,
one of the moat popular young men In this
part of the atate and at the time of his
death on the 7th lost., being the first of
his class la the senior year In the College
of Physicians and Surgeons, New York,
occurred here today. Requiem mass wss
celebrated at St. Patrick' church by Father
Devane, who pronounced a most eloquent
sermon and 'eulogy. The high school, of
which . Jhe .deceased wa principal for a
number. of years, 'and the business houses
wire closed during the obsequies. The fu
neral waa the largest ever held here and
the death of this very capable and exem
plary young man Is greatly mourned.

William H. Maaa.
WILBER, Neb., Jan. 11. (Special.) Wll

Ham H. Mann, who was one of the rep-

resentative from Saline county In the leg-

islative sessions Of 1887 and 1889. died at
his home here last night, In hi 70th year.
Mr. Mann was a native of New York and
moved from Watertown, in that atate, to
Sterling, In Johnson county, where he built
the first mill. From that place he moved
here In 1874 and built the well known
Wllber mills. For several year past he
haa been leading a somewhat retired life,
being a great aufferer from ecsema. He
was prominent In milling and Masonlo cir-
cles and had an extensive acquaintance
throughout the state. Ho leave a widow
and one son, Harry H. Mann of Rulo.

Mra, Joaa Foster.
RED CLOUD, Neb.,' Jan. li. (Special.)

Mr. John Foster, colored, died very sud-
denly at her home) her laat night. She
bad Just finished reading a book and aroaa
to put the book away, when the wss taken
with a sudden falntne and expired In a
very few minute. Death wa due to heart
fuilure. She waa about 68 years old, wss
a prominent church worker, and on of the
oldest settler of this community. She
leave a husband and three children.

Joha Flyaa.
M'COOL JUNCTION. Neb.. Jan. It. (Spe-

cial.) In the death of John Flynn, a farmer
living near here, aouth York county loses
a farmer who located here thirty years
ago and waa well and favorably known by
all. Mr. Flynn had accumulated consid-
erable property. Ho leaves a family of
grown aona and daughters. The body waa
laid to reat In the Cathollo cemetery at
Grafton.

IB Catherine Brecht.
FALLS CITT. Neb., Jan. II. (Special.)

Mr. Susan Catherine Erecht died at the
home of her daughter, Mra. Henry Kruse,
two and a halt mile east of this city,
last week, aged CI year and II daya. Fu-or- al

service wer held Monday.

Dr. Oliver Wenaell Weeks.
MARION, O.. Jan. II. Dr. Oliver Wen-

dell Weeks, aged (2, past surgeon general
of the national encampment and well
known to Grand Army men, died her last
night of a lingering Illness.

Major Gcaerat voa Yeajesaek.
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. Jan. It. Major

Oeneral von Vegeaack Is dead. He wa 81

year old and fought la the northern army
during the civil war In the United States.

Bfarder Trial Besjlas.
RIVERHF.AD. L. I., Jan. 11-- Th trial of

lxuls I. Dlsbrow, Indicted for the murder
of Clarence A. Foster, and "Dimply Law-so- n

In June last, was begun today. Thetoy waa devoted to the drawing of a jury.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Mrs. H. 8. McDonald presided at yestrr- -

dsy afternoon's meetlnc of the department
! "i ' i,nc. at the Omaha

Woman' club, the governing the
state penitentiary being tbc subject of dis-

cussion. Mr. W. P. Harford presented a
tr.ojt Intcrestlnf review of the warden'
report of 100. touching upon the variety
of Crimea, recommendations regarding the
wearing of stripes, the places from where
the prisoners come and Ilk matters. A
general discussion followed with compari-
sons of other state penitentiaries.

Mrs. E. B. Towle, assistsnt leader, pre-

sided In the absence of the leader at the
business meeting. Mrs. Tllden reported
having received two suck of seeds from the
Department of Agriculture through Senator
Millard, and it was recommended by the de-

partment that the Plngree garden system
so successfully managed under the auspices
of the club last summer be undertaken
again next summer. There was some dis-
cussion of the proposed Juvenile court bill,
the draft of which has not yet been com-

pleted, but petitions are being sent by the
ma.'orlty of the clubs of the state federa-
tion, for the passage of such a bill.

Dr. Abby Virginia Holmes, nnder thn
auspices of the educational committee of
the Toung Woman's Christian association,
addressed the members of the association
last evening upon "What a Woman Ought
to Know." The lecture was Illustrated and
was largely attended.

A meeting of the federated clubs of St.
Louis baa been called for next Saturday aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock, when a local biennial
board will be appointed to provide for and
manage the entertainment of the biennial
convention of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs to be held there In 1904.
The various clubs will be represented by
one delegate for each 100 that they con-
tribute to the biennial entertainment fund.
The Wednesday club, being the largest and
most Influential club of the city, will con
trol the board, being entitled from raony
already subscribed to thirty delegates. The
Tuesday club will have four delegates and
the Monday club of Webster Grove, one of
the suburbs, will have three.

Aa a prominent and popular member of
the Wednesday club, and recognized as one
of the most able women of the Missouri
Federation, Mrs. Phillip N. Moore, Is
looked to as the probable president of the
biennial board, and there seems little doubt
that she will be elected to that office at
Saturday' meeting. Since The preliminary
details of the preparation for the biennial
have become known, favorable mention has
come from a half dozen different sections
of the country of Mrs. Moore's name for
the presidency of the General Federation
not necessarily for the next term, a pre-
cedent will be favorable to the
or Mrs. Dennlson. but this fact will be
all the more In Mra. Moore's favor, for
with a successful biennial to her credit.
and everybody I Confldent that the 8t.
Louis meeting will be success, and that
biennial two years back, with her other
prominent connection with the General
Federation, she will be strong candidate,

A Chicago woman recently gave this as
her reason for holding membership in the
Social Economics club: "I can say what
I think and think what I feel and be any
thing that I choose,?

Mrs. Herman J. Hall, prealdent of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the American Park
and Outdoor Art association, Is In Cleve-
land, O., where she will be the guest of
honor at a reception on Wednesday, given
by the National Health Protective associa-
tion, Congress of Mothers and the local
art association. Following the reception
there will be a mass meeting for the pur-
pose of forming a branch of the American
Park association.

It is said that London has never ex-

perienced anything like the present crate
among women of the better and wealthier
claaaea for organising clubs. Societies of
all kinds and of all sixes have been and
are being organised and apartments for
meeting purposes have been fitted up that
have already amounted to a fortune to the
furniture dealera and Otter who have been
fortunate enough to get contract tor fur-
nishing them.

The discussion of a bill granting suffrage
to taxpaylng women haa extended beyond
the suffrage organisations ot Illinois and Is
coming In for a good share ot attention ot
most of the womeu's club of the state.
Mrs. George Wgtkins, General Federation
secretary of the Illinois Federation, waa in-

vited to address the educational depart-
ment of the Catholic Women's National
league at their rooms In the Masonic tem-
pi laat week, her talk bringing out an
enthuslastio discussion and the fact that
a large majority ot the women not only
approved suffrage tor taxpaylng women, but
full suffrage for all women.

REVOLUTION JS AVERTED

llondaraa Congress Declares la Favor
f Elected President aad.

Staves OS War.

PANAMA, Jan. It. Information has been
received her that the election last Oc-

tober to the presidency of Honduraa of
Manuel Bonllla has been approved by the
Honduran congress.

Senor Bonllla wa elected by a big ma
jority. Prealdent Zierra, however, refused
to turn over the presidential power to him
and made efforts to persuade congress to
declare his election void. 8enor Bonllla
retired to Amapala laland, where he gath
ered bis follower and a quantity ot muni
tion ot war and threatened to (tart a rev
olution If he did not obtain hi right.

No Monopoly oa loc.
BURLINGTON, la.. Jan. 12. (Special.)

Judge Wlthraw haa Just rendered an opin
ion which will have the effect of putting a
top to a labor war between the union

teamsters and the Ice Dealers' association
Both claimed the river front for Ice cutting
purposes. The court haa deuidtd that both
may harvest the crop tber and that
neither shall have preference.

Marriage Llceaaes.
Marriaa-- licence have been !saued as

follows:
Name and Residence. Age

Biaino Wells. South Omaha
EUuh Thompson. South Omaha is

ed Martin. South Omaha 3

Haul. McGlll. South Omaha

Established 1823.

WILSON

VJIIiSKEY.
Thai's All!
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FIRE DESTROYS PAINTINGS

llaie in an Art Eton Doti Much Da magi
to Content.

TOTAL LOSS ABOUT NINE THOUSAND

Per on a Floor of the Rw Store la
Cleaned Oat and Mark larldeatal

Destruction Wroitht by
Flames.

Fire was discovered shortly after 7 o'clock
yesterday evening In the second story of a
the McCsffrey building. 1519-132- 1 Dodge
street, snd alarms turned in. The blase
originated In the aecond atory over Rose's
art store, In the framing department, where
waa stored pile of frame mouldings
wrapped In excelsior and other Inflammable;
material. The loss to the building is esti-
mated at $1,000, which Is small considering
the material In which It started.

Mr. J. U. Rose, manager of the Rose art
store, waa unable to make a close guess on
the damage to the stock until he had had
time for careful Inspection. He, however,
said that the loss would be at least 16,000,
and probably more. Gordon Coutts, in
structor in the art school on the second
floor ot the art store, loses something more
than $1,300 on Ms pictures which were on
exhibition. The Commercial 'estaurant
proprietors, Lauritsen tt Milling, place their
loss at $200. M. S. Haileton, who rooms on
the third floor, suffered about $75. Other
roomers suffered lesser losses from smoke.
McCaffery's loss Is covered by insurance, as
Is also a good part of the Rose loss. The
Merchants is also Insured, but the others
are not.

The cause of the fire is unknown. Mr.
Rose was at work In the store and noticed
a gleam ot light up the stairway. He ran
up and found the stairs blazing above the
second floor. He rsn to telephone an alarm.
C. T. Williams, who was passing the build
ing, noticed flames through the second
story windows and turned In a call at
about the same time. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
were at supper and noticed smoke pouring
up around the radiator pipes. They alarmed
the other roomers. The fire turned out
the second floor over the Rose store and
broke through to the third In the rooms ot
M. S. Haileton. The front half of the art
store Is little damaged, but the pictures at
the rear were soaked with water and
smoke. The restaurant Buffered somewhat
from water, but the loss was mostly In the
kitchen.

Mr. Coutts has been In this country only
four weeks. His paintings, which were fig-

ures, are ruined and he had no Insurance.
Hugh McCaffery Is the sole owner ot the
building. Fourteen people room on the
third floor. These are L. B. D Christian,
wife and brother; Mr. and Mrs. Wycoff, the
engineer of the building, his old father and
two small children; Mr. L. B. Haileton, a
landscape gardener, and wife; Miss Pierce,
a dressmaker; and P. C. Nelson, a bar
tender, and wife. ,

trlnaxfellow's Home Barned.
The atory and a half residence of R. E

Strlngfellow at 3711 North Twenty-secon- d

street waa nearly destroyed by fire yes-

terday evening shortly after 7 o'clock. The
house and contents were valued at $2,500,
with $2,000 Insurance. The loss was about
two-thir- d of the value. The fire was due
to aome defect In the furnace, which sent
the flame through all the hot-a- ir pipes,
setting the building on Ore in several
places. Second Assistant Chief Dlneen
fell through the flooring Into the basement,
which contained two feet of water, but waa
not hurt. Mr. Strlngfellow Is a bookkeeper
in the United States supply bouse.

BLAZE

Leather Belting Factory la New Yarlc
City Maaa of

nalaa.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1J. Fire this morning
destroyed the eight-stor- y building at Allen
and Eaat Houston streets, which was oc
cupied by Fayerweather ft Ladew, manufac
turera of leather belting. The loss will ex
ceed $500,000.

The Arm had 1,000 employes, who will
temporarily be out of employment. Large
quantltiea of oil and grease were stored
in the building and these mado the fire
fiercely hot and caused two explosions. ' One
ct them nearly caught a squad of firemen
with sheets of flames and as a result of the
other a water tower was destroyed.

The occupant ot all nearby building. In
eluding a thickly populated tenement house
were driven out. A portion of one of the
walla fell on the Second avenue elevated
structure and crushed a girdle

A battalion of fifteen men, working on
the railroad, got out of the way Just In
time to save their Uvea. The origin of the
Are Is not known.

While the los on the building wss esti
mated at about $800,000, George Hull, one
ot the managers of the firm, said that stock
valued at over $500,000 had been destroyed
The firm carried $621,000 insurance

Edward Ladew said that their employes,
who had been temporarily thrown out of
work, would be sent to the firm's factories
at Fall River, Newark and Charlotte.

Flra la Chicago.
CHICAGO, Jan. 12. Fir today destroyed

a four-stor- y building at Dearborn and 1111

nola streets, causing a loss ot $60,000, and
threatened the destruction of a lodging
house adjoining,

The Are spread rapidly, due to the frozen
Are plugs, which had to be thawed before

stream ot water could be brought into
play.

ST. LOUIS Jan. 12. Fire broke out In
negro lodging house on West Pine street
early today and Mrs. Helen Brown and
her daughter,. Eugenia, were killed by
Jumping from an upper floor. Jennie John
son was badly brulaed by Jumping. The
other twenty-on- e lodgers escaped, aavlng
only their night clothing.

Steve Bislosloa Cnnse Fire,
SEWARD. Neb., Jsn. 12. (Special Tele

gram.) A Are In the office of the Mutua
Protective Fire association thla morning
destroyed some of the book of the Insur
ance company and caused a water damage
to the dry goods stock of Dlers Brothers,
who occupied the lower floor. William
Dupin, the secretary of the company, un
locked the safe and stepped aeross the street
to the post office and when he returned
found that the stove had exploded, blowing
the pipe down and aetting Are to the room
In two places and he waa unable to reach
the books or dose the safe. Tbs building
Is owned by Herman Dlers and la a two-sto- ry

brick and considerable damage waa
don to It.

March Oat of Bnrslsi Balldlai
SIOUX CITY. I., Jan. 12. Special Tsl-gra-

The high school building at Shel-
don, which cost $50,000 to build In 1193.
was totally deatroyed today by Br atartlng
In the furnace room. Insursnce is $26,000.
There were 800 pupil In the fourteen room
when the cry of Are sounded. All marched
out In Are formstioa. No one wss hurt
by th fir or tramping.

Fares Healdeaee Destroyed.
REPUBLICAN CITY. Neb., Jan. It.

(Special.) Fire broke out thla morning Id
the residence of J. K. P. Haya, two and a
half miles northeaat of thla city. The en-

tire building wa deatroyed. Loss, about
1450; ao Insurance

GIVES UP NAVAL STATIONS

Porta Rico Ready la Allow tailed
tale ta r.atahllsh

Basra.

SAN JUAN,' P. R.. Jsn. 12. The lnsulsr
legislature convened ' today and organized
to hear Oovernor Hunta meesage.

At the Joint session of both houses to be
teld tomorrow the leglslsture will recom-mer- d

thst the Island surrender claim
to those public lands which may be set
sslde by President Roosevelt for national
purposes and will grant site for Ameri-
can atatlona her and at Culebra. It is
understood thst this is In consonsnce with

plan for the location of naval atations
which has been effected by Washington.

The failure to provide tor naval stations
lsst year wa due to the refusal of Porto
Rico to aurrender the desired territory
without compensation.

MAN MURDERED bTT WOMAN

He Is Shot aad Instantly Killed I)nr-In- a-

Private latrr-Tle- w.

MACON, Ga., Jan. 12. R. A. Rlgsby, a
professor In a business college here, was
shot and Instantly killed today by Mrs.
Effle Carson, teacher of telegraphy In an-

other college.
The tragedy occurred In a law office.

where. It Is said, Mr. Rlgsby and Mrs.
Carson had met to adjust differences. After
meeting Mrs. Carson, Rlgsby asked for a
private interview with her In an adjoining
room.

The two had been together In the room
only a few moment when five pistol shots
were beard and Mrs. Carson walked calmly
from the room, saying: "I have killed him;
take me to the sheriff." Both parties were
well known.

LODESTAR ASTOUNDS FIELD

gnddeaiy Recovers Speed o Oaklaad
Track aad Wlaa Race la

Drive.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 12.-T- here was n
large attendance at Oakland today and the
snort was favored by tine weather and a
fast track. Favorites fared bndly, but well
played horses were successful on several
occasions, Lnura F. M. was played as a
good thing throughout the course and re-
warded her backers by taking the third
race. At the start of the fourth Forest
Kins: fell, but Reed escaped Injury.
Searcher waa plunged on in the last rare,
but Lodestar recovered his speed suddenly
anrt beat him in a drive. Weather clear
and track fast. Results:

First race. Futurity course, selling". Modi
cum, 104 (Minder), 7 to 2. won; Saintly. 117
(Burns), s to i, secona: Karaoei, lis (l rol-
ler), 7 to 1, third. Time: 1:11H.

eecona race, seven-sixieent- or a mue,
selling: Annie Marie, 03

(Kelly), 6 to 1, won; 8a mar. 107 (Burns), 3
to 1. second; Selected. 8 (J. Daly), 7 to 1.
third. Time: 0:424.

Third race. Futurity course. selling:
Laura F. M . M (Kelly). 8 to 1. won: Mexl- -
canna, M (W. Waldo). 8 to 1, second: Young
Moreno. )15 (Hirkenrutn). 2s to l. third.
Time: l:UM.

Fourth race, one mile and fifty yards:
Grafter, 111 (Minder), 8 to 1, won: lllowaho,
Ht (Ransch). 2 to 1, second: Bill Masslc.
10 (Keed). Ztt to 1. third. Time: 1:43.

Fifth race, one and three-sixteen- th miles.
selling: Barklyite, ll (W. Waldo), 6 to 1,
won; Voclfer. 107 (Bell), 4 to 1, second;
Father Wentker. 104 (J. Daly). 4. to 1. third.
Time: 1:21.

Sixth race, one snd one-elEh- th miles, sell
ing: Lodestar, 109 (Ransch), ( to 1. won;
Searcher. 99 (Reed). 8 to lw second: Artilla.
107 (Bullman), 6 to 1, third.. Time: 1:54.

Only Two Favorites Wis.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. itful and

Pyrrho were the winning favorltea today.
The latter was run up after his race to
$1,1(6 and bought in. . Weather clear and
track slow. Kesults:

First race, one mue: Bnot atln. 107 (litnd- -
sy), to J won; Merr.phtnn; 110 (Buch
anan), 4 to 0. secona; Mauser, iui (Donne-gan- ),

7 to 1. third. Time: 1:49
Second race, seven furlong, selling: I.ord

Neville 102 (C. Bonner), 8 to 1, won; Mal-ste- r,

101 (Gannon), 2 to 1, second; Zack
Ford. 104 (Donnegan). 12 to 1. third. Time:
l:iil-n- . .

Third race, one mile and
Wltful. 85 (Redfern). t to 10, won; Potente,
106 (Gannon), S to 1, second; Honolulu, 1(J0

(L.lndsey), 3 to l, tnird. Time: l:w.
Fourth race, seven furlongs, handicap:

Jack Demund, 107 (Gannon), 16" to 6. won;
W. J. Deboe, 111 (Otis), 7 to 6, second; Jes-
sie Jarboe. 107 (J. Miller), 4 to 1, third.
Time: 1:32 .- .

Fifth race, six furlongs: Mar and oar- -
ter, in (McCafferty), 20 to 1, won; Humiila,
106 (Burhanan), ( to 5, second; Glennevis,
li (Creamer), t to 1, third. Time: l:llr'

Sixth race, selling: One mile and
Pyrrho. 102 (C. Bonner). 8 to S,

won; Joe Iesser. 105 (Hattitse), 4 to 1, sec
ond: The W ay, 103 (Uaddox). s to 1. third.
Times 1:63 6. .

BLOW LOSES WRESTLING BOUT

British aad Irish Champions Indulge
la Hoaara Tactics Till Referee

Iaterveaea.
BUFFALO. N. Y.. Jan. 12 Rouah tac

tics choracterlsed the wrestling bout
n Jim Parr, the Kngllsh champion, and

Tom Mclnerney, the Irleh champion, at the
Olympic Atnietic ciuo tonignt.

farr won tne nrst ran in twenty min
utes and thirty seconds, and Mclnerney
the second In about the same time. The
men had been on the mat twenty-seve- n

minutes in the third bout, using partic-
ularly rouarh methods when the referee
gave final warning that he would disqualify
the man who next offended. Mclnerney
struck Parr and he was at once disqualified,
the referee declaring farr tne winner.

With the Bowlers.
The Germans took three straight from the

Krug Parks on Lents A Williams' alleys.
In the third game the Germane broke the
city record, making 1,061. Bcore:

GERMANS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Weber if" 14 218 677
Lund ITS 160 190 516
Yodrs l'tf 171 244 b.il
Beeelln 16 220 611

Krug ITt 204 m E74

Totals Tslr? "875 1U61 2Titi3

KRUG PARKS.
1st. id. Sd Total.

Francisco 1S7 lut lf, o.tf
French 1:3 151 172 476
Frush lw 159 1(1 4G)
Hengele --'10 i:tt 2"0 544
Palmer 1& 191 211 587

Total Stf &.? 883 2.&I2

Belmont Bays Kace Track.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12-- The Washing

ton Jockey club today recorded a deed con
veying the Hennlngs racetrack to August
lielmonl or Hempstead, l. 1., tor a rio.n
Inal consideration. This action is In ac
cordance with the recent reorganization
plans of the club, designed to settle the
larae Indebtedness to Mr. Belmont and
third parties. Mr. Belmont has as reed to
discharge all tne outstanding Indebtedness
at the cluD and to Incorporate the Jockey
liuD ni trie uixtrici or loiumtiia, witn
capital of I2"u,0u, and to convey to the
new corporation the lands, racetrack hold
tugs and other assets of (he association In
full payment of a subscription to him of
tne entire capital stock.

Vaa Brest Promises Good Hlne.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Jan. 12 (Special )

W. T. VanHrunt, who arrived in fctt. Joseph
tnis morning, aiocussing ine oase ball sit
uatlon as it exists in western territory
said: "1 expect to give St. Jost-p- a much
better team than this cltv had last year
There is no need to worry because as many
men nave not been signed by the Ualnts t
date a by some other western clubs. We
will have no trouble in obtaining all the
good players we want." Russ Hall, who is
on St. Joseph's reserve list, will be released
In order that he may manige a 1'acltlc
coast team.

(kasgt Trottlaar Class.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 12 --Th Oakland

Park Trotting association today announced
that the Ohio stake, which will he
decided at the soring meeting of th Ursn
Circuit at Oakley, has been changed tr jn
tne 1:11 ciaaa to tne 2,u class trolling.

Mew Batered.
NEW YORK. Jan. 11 The total number

of entrie received up to date for (he suOtir.
ban handicap Is eighty-eigh- t. The follow
ing were received today: Argregwr, Artlo--
uiaie, aiarqu ana Americano.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Coal Situation Eai Became a Be rions

Feature of Life.

PACKING HOUSES RUN ON SHORT SUPPLY

Annul on Hand Hardly More This
Kaoaah for Slagle Day'

t'onaamatton aad Utile
la Sight.

The coal aituation In South Omaha 1

really precarious. The packers are begin-
ning to wonder where they will get enough
to keep the boilers going. At the Cudahy
plant there la very little steam coal on
hand, at Swift the situation is a little
better, but at Armour's and the Omaha
there is only a day's supply on band. In-

quiry In the yards last night showed that
there waa only two days' supply of coal
on hand. Instead ot the usual receipt of
sixty cars last night, only forty cara came
in and these will be used up before another
twenty-fou- r hours rolls around.

The rule of the packers now is to buy all
coal In eight and pay what la asked for It.
One of the packing house managers aald
that he did not lay the blame so much on
the railroads as he did on the miners.

But It Is a fact that packers have bought
coal and bad representatives see the same
loaded and those cars would be diverted or
confiscated en route. For nearly two weeks
now little If any bituminous coal has been
unloaded here, although all ot the local
dealers have order In from a dosen dif-

ferent mine.
Anthracite coil I being quoted here at

$16 per ton, with none to sell, while Illi-

nois coal, usually sold below $", Is now
being sent out at $6.76 a ton and there I

little of that to be had.
Poor people are suffering to some extent

und it has devolved upon the charity com-

mittee of the council to provide means to
supply coal for Indigent persons. Effort
re being made by many to secure wood,

but this is scarce and It begins to look as
If there will soon be a sure-enoug- h coal
famine unless the railroads bring in sup-
plies.

Bine Prints Famished.
Late yesterday afaernoon members of the

street and alley committee were presented
with blue prints, showing the changea de-

sired made In the lands In the western
part of the city. A request Is made that
Thirty-sixt- h street from I street south to
L street be vacated. For this property
the South Omaha Land company agrees to
dedicate to the city thirty feet on the west
side ot Boyd street between the north and
south street mentioned. In coming in
from th north Thirty-sixt- h street make
a Jog at I street, while Boyd street con-

tinues on south. This jog Is worthless to th
city at the present time. The ground th
land company proposes deeding to the city
for this hollow Is Ailed ground and can
be utilized, so It is stated, for buildings
or trackage as desired. The amount of
ground to be acquired by the ra'lroads and
the land company In (xcesa of that to be
dedicated for the widening of Boyd street
will amount to less than one acre.

While the street and alley committee has
not looked into the matter yet, It Is in
ferred that a favorable report will be ren
dered on the proposition.

No Coancll Meeting;.

There was no quorum of th council last
night and the mayor did nrt even order
the roll called, consequently the next meet-
ing of the city fathers will be held one
week from last night. stated that
the reason for no quorum ws-th- lack ot
business. The finance committee looked
over the report and decided that there was
nothing to do and, as the chairmen of other
committees bad nothing to report, it was
decided that there was no necessity for a
meeting. Of this decision, however. Mayor
Koutsky waa kept in the dark. He fully
expected a meeting and a report on some
communications now in the hands ot com
mittees. City Attorney Murdock was also
present snd was ready to present to the
council an ordinance providing for a meat
Inspector for the city of South Omaha.
Thla ordinance will now have to go over
for one week unless a special meeting la
called, and this the msyor will hardly
sanction, as be was present at the time of
roll call last night, when all ot the mem-
bers of the council were absent.

Captain Austin Surprised.
Captain James Austin, one of the well

known government inspectois at the Union
stock yards, was surprised last night when
he reached home to find that the house waa
full of frienda who had gathered to con
gratulate him on the twentieth anniversary
of hi marriage. About fifty friend from
Omaha and South Omaha were present and
an agreeable evening was spent after Cap-

tain Austin and his wife recovered from
their surprise at the arrival of ao many
guests. A handsome combination book case
and writing desk waa presented to Captain
Austin, while his wife was presented with
an elegant set ot Havlland china.

Delegation Leaves.
The delegation from the South Omaha

Live Stock association to attend the con
vention ot the national association at Kan
ess City left last night. The delegatea are
Captain I). S. Parkhurst, J. M. Guild, Albert
Noe, H. F. Hamilton, Alma Jackson, W. H
McCreary, Alexander Garrow, J. S. Gosney
and II. E. Tagg. Those who accompanied
the delegation were: Georgo M. Wood, Ab
Waggoner, J. C. Dahlman, W. B. Cheek, J.
H. Van Duscn. Frank Stryker, W. J. C,

Kenyon, Richard Gilchrist, . A. lllgglns
and daughter, W. J. Perry, 8. L Deau,
Nathan Huston and wife, Mrs. J. S. Gosuey
and Mrs. H. E. Tagg.

Maale City Gossip.
A dauehter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. W. J. Lewis. Twenty-secon- d and f
streets.

A meeting of the officers of the South
Omaha Land company will be held In
Omaha on Wednesday.

Solon Walker found an expensive sleeve
button In front of the postutice (Sunday, ite
Is looking for the owner.

Insurance adjusters settled the loss on
the Martin block yesterday. The fire oc
curred eariy Saturday morning.

The stockholders of the national banks
meet today to elect directors. Orllcers will
be chosen after the directors are elected

Mrs. W. K. Queenan will entertain tho
New Century club at her home, Twenty-fift- h

and E streets, on Wednesday after-
noon.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Pres-
byterian church will meet with Mrs. A. H.
Murdock on Wednesday afternoon at J
o'clock.

E. T. McCarthy, formerly of thla city, but
now located at Deadwood. S. D . waa here,
yesterday, the guett of E. L. Howe, city
treasurer.

Revival meetings will be held every even-
ing this week at the Haptlht church. The
services will be conducted by Kev. Georgt)
VanWinkle.

The regular monthly dance of the South
Omaha cavalry troop waa held at the
armory last nlKht. The dance was pre-
ceded by a short sabre drill.

There will be a meeting of the auxiliary
of St. Martin a church at the home of Mra.
Howard Meyera. Twenty-thir- d and 1

sireeta, on Wednesday afternoon.

Board of Trad Klertlon.
The election of officers of the Board of

Trade held Monday afternoon resulted In
th choice of John H. llrady, presMent;
M. E. Palmer, first vl-- e president: W. N.
Kason, second vice president; H. F. Cudy,
treasurer, and Miss I.. C. Harding', aet r --

tary. The matter of declaring a 1ivldrnl
waa passed until the next meeting, at
which time the aUtndlua; committee will hi
announced.

'V"'wJ

MISS NETTIE BLACK,
the popular singer, celebrated for her clear,

sweet Toloa,

FIVE
CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

OMAHA EVERY WEEK
WITH CHOICE ROUTES

These excursions
Wednesday, Thurs-urda- y

at 4:20 p. m.,

mm

every Tuesday at ,5
in Pullman Tourist
cars are accompanied
ors in the service of

8YRU1V

while lrp under

tried sub-
stitute. Tber made

that
Sincervly

RUNS

FROM

skilled
7Tiis only from Omaha Hunting txemrtiona

wteh. Excursion bt joined any point en rout.
All tickets for Cslifortiis and Orsron rood via

Lake City snd without ettrs chsrs.
CITT TICKET

1S34 Farnan St. 'Phone

urouna noor vun Large vault
ground floor office has advantages for many kinds bus!ness, par-

ticularly tenant can be In lice
The rental price for on the around floor om

THE BEE
Is no than if It located on the upper floors, price per

month being $60.00. This Includes light, heat, water Janitor service.
There 1s large burglar proof vault in connection with thn office. This
office faces Seventeenth Street. It newly decorated tor the Incoming
tenant.

R. C. PETERS ft CO.
RENTAL AGLNTS.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair snd Warmer Today la lavra aad
Eastern Nebraska la the

Prediction.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. Forecast for

Tuesday and Wednesday:
For Nebraska Fair Tuesday, warmer in

east portion; Wednesday fair.
For Iowa Partly cloudy Tuesday and

Wednesday; not so cold Tuesday; fresh
southwest winds, becoming west.

Kansas Fair Tuesday and Wednes
day.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Tuea- -
day and Wednesday.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday and Wednes
day; warmer Wednesday.

South Dakota Fair Tuesday and
Wedneaday; colder Wednesday In west
tion, warmer in east portion.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Jan. 12. Official record of tem
perature ana precipitation comparea wun
the corresponding of the three
years;

1901. 1902. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature... 17 32 49
Minimum temperature.... 8 19 IS &i
Mean temperature 29 S2 40
Precipitation U) 00 00 uo

Record temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this since March 1,
1902:
Normal temperature is
iJelicienry for the dity 11

Tctal excess since March 1, 1902 1K8

Normal precipitation 02

lieticlencv lor ine any vi incn
Precipitation since March 1 29.68 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 12 84 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 19"2... Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901

Reports front stations at T P. M.

PS
PSCONDITION OF THE

WEATHER. 5

Omaha, clear 15 171 (0
Valentine, clear i ao io
North Platte, clear 3 40 (0
Cheyenne, cloudy Vi 42 . 00
Bait clear at
Rapid City, cloudy 40 4S 00
H'tron, partly cloudy 00 4 00
Wll lint nn, cloudy 24 24 00
Chlcano, clear 2 2 00

Louis, clear 14 14 00

tt. Paul, partly cloudy.... 4 2 00
Davenport, clear 6 8 i

Kansus City, clear 18l 00
Havre, cloudy 32 00
Helena, clear M 34' 00
Rismarck, clear 1 Si 24 00
Galveston, partly cloudy. 4 44 00

Zero.
T Indicate trace of precipitation.

Indigestion Causes
CatarrH of tne

many years it haa been supposed that
Catarrh of th Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but truth Is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instesd of

juices of natural digestion. This is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining th stomach, protects th
nerves, and cure bad breath, sour risings, a
sense of fullness after eating, Ir.d gesuon,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make th Stomach Sweet.

Bonis cmy. Keruiar s'ia. I ho.dirt 2 Urns
tk trial which tails for 60 cents.

Prepares) by C. OeWITT OO., Chicago, IIL

Miss Black, a well-know- n soprano, says: " It rives
me rleasure to say a wonl In praise of ''DR. Kl'LL'Sl
COUGH and what It has don for 1110, I
use it almost constantly, as 1 find it relieves th sever
tax to my throat sinping in halls ami
terr severe climatic coniitti.uis. It prsvente hoarse-
ness anl keejw mo from tnkin:: C1O1L Whenever I have.

congh I fin. I it works lik tuagio. 1 have
me ill.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYflUP
b all could he wished as a prevont-i- and cur for
cough coMs and the relief of throat tfectinn.

jours, XKTTlti BLACK,"
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Thousands of patients have found DR.
HULL'S COUCH HYKUP Just as bene-
ficial as did M iss Black. Hold br ail reliable
druggists. Large bottle 35 rents.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
and cheap imitations; titer are injurious and
do not cure. rVe that tlie "Bull's Head" is
no the package, and insist on getting the

the out that alwayt cures and i per-lect- ly

harmless.

leave Omaha every
day, Friday and Sat--
for California, and
1 1 130 p. m. for Oregon,
Sleeping Cars. The
all the way by conduct

excursion parties. v

814

GROUND FLOOR,
BEE BLDG.

Specialists
In all DISEASE
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 years of aa
ceasful practise la
Ouiaba.
CHARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE and
DIICC curd I I 4fs, wliaeui uUuii, ptia m

rILXd of lira. Lssl suanuitM to sun
you or m.iner rfund4.
CVDk.ll IC rurr4 for Ills as Us pstMl
dlrnlLId thoroughly slssna from tht
Titan, fee on rr nsn sn sysipiom 4ipssn

sumciMoIr as lorr. No "BRBAK1KQ OUT"
tk IIimm on th akin or fses. Trntmtni oootala
as ssngsroos 4rut or Injurious SMdlcisw.

turn IS C1CU from Ikwi or VICTIMS TC

lit A It 111 it rl NBBVOIS OK EX.
hIvSiiON, WASTINO WKAKNBS8 with EARL
DECAY la Vol NO snd MlDDLa AGED; lack of visa,

visor snd strsuito, wltk organs impaired sn waak.
Cures suaranlaaa.

OlnlulUnb sQt. Ms ps's- - so acUntlM
buatuaas .

RINARY. an Blaaaar Trmhlaa, waa
W.S, Burnlni "rln." rru.nr of Unnatin, Pr
Bisk Caloraa or wltk sUk esuln. stanoln.
Consultation Krst. Treatment y nail.

Call or address, 11 . 14th Bt.

OR- - SEARLES & SEARLES. OMAHA
Nfc

9
"HIGH BALLS"

MADE FROM

Quaker
BDaid

Rye
Hav a tfelicleu flavor
peculiarly their ana.
Quaker Maid Ry I

absolutely pur. Far
medicinal stirpes Jl
Is unequalled. On sale

I th leading cafe,
drug trt and hart.

S. KIRSCH & CO.
Misliii) liquor

Omars,
KANS4.SCITT.MO.

Forty Sizes, iw to buc Each.
A. SANTAELLA & CO., MAKERS

TAMPA. FLA.
RICHARDSON DHL' O CO., Distributors.

WHITK OOVf. CUSserrT aiuioui.irof crar-ii.- g-

fur ,t rung Srlns. tlto ai'ieUia fur wulrii canuut
aficr uai ie ttila raiiKdf. I. Ires In auy lltiulr

ilbor wiltiuul SBuwlaosa of pauaalt taslaieas; SI t
kuerinan 4k McCouucU Drug Co.,


